
CHAPTER V.

Section A. General and Military.

. ;fhe ~m?a]a dis~ric~ ~8. unde;' ,the cor:trol of the Commie- Chapter V. A.
SlOner .of tlle DelhI dIVISJOl1. 1 he orchnary head-quarters
staff of t~le district consists of a Deputy ommissioner, a Dis Gel"jf:~nd
trict J nc1ge, one Buropean Extra Asslstant Commissioner E utive and
aud bvo nati vc Extra Assistant UOlnmisRioners.V' An A~sistant JUd!c~~J.
Commissioner is posted in cl1rLrge ot t118 subdi~i8ion of Hupar,
Each tahsil is ill charge of a 'l'allsildar assisted by a Naib.

. 'l'hevillage Reve
-_._ Kallltngos I Patmlrl5 nue staff is shown

T.Ulsn.. and I und in the margin.
Niiibs. Assistants. TherCl are fOllr

AmMla .. . .. . .. . -~-I--n MUllsiffsinthedis
Jagadhri ... .., ... 4 1 67 trict, stationed at
Kh"ra.r 4 78 A
Rup"r oj, 71 mbala, J agadhri
Nnraiug-:>rli 4 6,1, I and Rupar, with
Pipli ... 4 75 jurisdiction as

Total -~;--lfollows:
M1t?lsitf, Arnbala. ) Parganniis Ambala, Mnl1ana, NaT·fiin-
Additional M1ms~tJ~.> garh, Kota,ha, TMnesar and Shaha-

Ambala. \ bad.

Muns~t}' Jagridhri. J}lgadhl'i, Mustafabad, Kbi:>,rabad,
Sadhaura.and Ladwa. .

ltfUllS~tJ~ Rupar.~Rupal·, Moioindu, Kharar and Mnbii.rik.
pur.

/ The executive staff of the district is supplemented by a C.riminalPoliceand
Cantonment Magjstrate, stationed at the AmbaJa cantonment, JaIls.
situllted at a distnnce of four miles from the civil ]i11e8of .Amba]a.
There are also nine Honorary JI.'1agistrates in the district exer
cising magisterial powers withiu the limits of their jagirs.
'rhe Honorary Magistrates of Shahzadpur antI Bhareli exercise
powers in some of the Government villages in addition to their
jagir villages.; ;

r Atn lJula is also the head-quarters oE the Ambala judicial
:,division. '1'he Divisional and Sessions Judge holds his Oourt
;in the Ambala cantonments. ( \
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The poli?€' force is controlled by a District SupE'rintendent
and two AssIstants. The stl':;ngth of the police forcp. as given

in the Police
Report fot'
1892 is shown
in the mar-
gin. In ad-
dition to this
force, 2,242
village watch-
men are en-
tertained and
paid by a cess
upon the reve•
nue of the
villages. The

thanas or principal police jurisdictions and' the chaukis or
police outposts are distributed as follows :~

. Chapter V. A.
General and
J(ilitar,..

Criminal, Police ;
and Jails.

Totol
strength. Standing Protecdtive

an
gt::ards. dete.cti¥e.

District (Imperial)
Cantonment
Mnnicip'l.l
Ferry police

689 121 568
144 14 Ig0
8S 88"'I 9 ... 9 I

••• J 930 135 795

Tahsil Ambala.-Thanas Amb:ila city and Mullana.
Tahsil Kharar.-Thanas Kharar, Chandigarb, Mubarikpur

and outpost of Manimajra. .
. Tahsil Rupar. Thanas Rupar and Morinda.
Tahsil Naraingarh.-'rhanas Nan1ingarh. Sadhaura and

Ghari and second class outposts of Marui and Patwi.
Tahsil Jagadhri. 'rhanas Jagadhri, Bihispur and

Ohhappar. .
TabsH Pipli.-Thanas Pipli, Shahabad, Thanesar, Radanr,

Sanghaur, and Ladwa, and Biluch guard at Ismailabad.
There is a cattle pound at each thana and also at the

outpost Patwi.
'fhe Ambala district lies within the eastern police circle of

the Province, with head quarters at La.hore. Table No. II.
shows some reduction in the police staff in recent yeat's. This
iedus to the abolition of the Rupar Central Gaol in 1882, on
completion of the Sirhind Oanal where the prisoners were em-
ployed ou convict labour; to the reduction of some of the cbaukis
on the Grand Trunk Road, when the Delhi-Kalka Rail'Vay was
opened in 1891; and to the transfer {mm Ambiila to Karnal of
the Pehowathana in 1889.

The Biluch tribe is the only registered criminal tribe under
the Criminal Tribes
Act in the district, and
. their number on the
register on the 31st
December 1892 is
shown in the margin.
Dllring the year 17

\ Tribe. Men. Women.IChildren. Total.--'--
l ilUOh£S

---
.. , I ...287 287
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were convicted of the following offences :-Absence without Chapter V. A.
leave ] 6, other offences 1. They do r..ot commit much crime in General gel
this district., but go to other districts, utilising the railway )[ilitarr.
grf~atly in their expeditious. The crimes they are chiefly addict- CrimiD&l, Police
ed to are burglary, dakaiti, and serious non-bailable offences. a.nd Jails.
There are 624 male and 592 female Sansis in the dish·ict. They
are not r,egistered, and are not accountable for much of the. crime

.... --' j b the district. Cattle stealing is common throughout the Pipli
tahsil, among the Rajput villages of the Mullana parganna in
Ambala, and among Rajput and Glljar villages in Naraingarh,
especially Parganna Koiaha. Some of the Jat villages of Rupar
and Kharar have a bad Dame for crimes of violence generally
originating in disputes aLout land, and Sadhaura in Naraingarh
is a well-known centre fot· professional forgers.

The people of the Jistricb are not addicted to much serious
crime on the whole, but from a police point of view Ambala is a
heavy district, from its large size and irregular formation j from
the lat'ge number o£ separate police thanas, many of them not
readily accessible at all seasons of the year j and from the way
in which it is surrounded on all sides und intersE'cted with
Native Stlttes. Gatt,le otealing in the south of the district can
hardly be kept within reasonable bounds without free u1;ieof the
security sections of the Criminal Procedure Code. The people
are 'apt to look on it in the ligbt of a gentlemanly employment
more than a crime, and even avillag-o hettdma.n gains rather
than loses influence by conniv.iug at theft, if indeed he does not
actually participate. It is very common for these cases to be
settled summarily by the people themselves. The owner of the
cattle makes enquiries, finds ont where they have gone, and

, enters into terms with the thief paying a sum of money as
ransom (bunga) for the return of his property. The police then
hear little or nothing about tIle case unless one or other of the
parties fails to act up to his engagement: If both parties keep
their word honorably the incident ends without leaving bad blood .
. The matter is treated as a game and the loser consoles himself
with the hope that he will some day have a chance of retaliating.

The District Gaol at head-quarters contains accommodation
£01' 797 prisoners. This gaol relieves the smaller gaols in tbe
southern portion of the Province when they are getting over-
,crowded 01'from ot4er causes. This is one of the prisons of the
Province in which prispners for transportation to the Andamans
collect. A new central gaol for Ambala is under contemplation
and work has been started, but progress is for the present sus-
pended pending final orders sa.nctioning the Ambala city water-
supply scheme. The present gaol water-supply from a large
well on the bank of a branch of the Tangri naddi is far from good;
owing to l'isk of contamination by drainage from Ambala
cantonments. '

The revenue collections of the district for the last ten Revenue tuation
years are shown in Table No. XXVIII, while Tables NOB. and regi.t~tion.
XXIX. XXXV, and XXXnI. give further details for Lan~
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Cha.p~V. A. Revenue, Excise~ Income Tax, and. Stamps respectively. 'rable
Genera.! and No. XXXIII A sholVs the llumber and situatiou of registration
MilitarY." offices. In all cases the comparison of stat.istics for a series of

"Revenne, taxation years is' affected by the transfer to KUl'm'il in 1889 of 89 villages
and regi.tration. with a total area of 137, 154 acres, a cultivated area of 45,500

acres, a population of 34,519, and a land revenue of Rs. 34,370.

Central disti1leries for' the manufacture of country liq [:,:,,"
were formerly situated ftt Ambrila, .Tagadhri, Kharar) Rupar
and Pipli. In the last five year:> they have been abolished
every where except a,t Ambala city. Owing to the difficulty
in putting down smuggling from the Saharl1,npur distl'ict (where
a much lower rate of still-head duty is imposed), or from liquor
shops established in Native States just across the district border,
and in suppressing illicit distillation within the district, godo'iVns
were opened at Jagadhri, Kharal' and Rupal' in 1891. 'rbese
depots are sllpplied from the AmbUln Oentral Disti'lJery. rrhey
are worked by a wholesale vpndor under an arrangement by
which the liquor shall be sold, subject to a moderate maximum
price per gallon of ..proof spirit. Thrre is some difference of
opinion whether the reduction of distilleries Ims been beneficial
or not. The tendency is for cheap adulterated European spil;its
t,o compete unfail)Y with the country liquor, which is probably
the less iujurious ¢J the two. Poppy cultivation is still cr.,tried
ou extensively in t he district, subject to au excise tax of Rs. 2
au acre in addition to land revenue and cesses. rrbe Deputy
Oommissioner writes that thot;lgh the acreage under poppy has
not fallen off so far, yet the crop is becoming less popular partly
from the stringency of Ute regulations nnder which it is culti-
vated and partly from tho dilficn lty or selling the opium at a
profitable rate. Bhang grQws wild in many IJal'ts of tile district,
particularly in tho Jagadh\'i tahsil. Charas is imported from
Hoshiarpur find Aml'itsar. Siswan in tbe low ]li11s of Kharar
has l10W foe some years ceased to be used as a trade route by
dealers in choms from Yarkand. The trade was at one time
considerable, but \Vas fimdly killed by the seizure atSiswan of a
large store of charas which was boing imported illicitly into the
district.

District aud Local Table No. XXXVI. gives the income and expenditure for
Boards. . , the last five years fl'Oln district funds, which are controlled by a

i Commi t,tee consisting- of ] 24 members, of whom 81 are ~lected,I 32 nominated and 11 ea3-ojJic1:0. The· ex-officio members consist
! of the Assistant and Ext.ra Assistant COlll missioners at the
'- sad r station, the Tfthsildars of tlw district, Civil fl11'geon,
Distl'ict Inspector of Schools, and Executive Engineer together
wit,h the' Deputy Commissioner of the district as president.
'rable No. XLV. gives statistics for municipal taxation, while
the municipalities themselves are noticed in Chapter VI.

The income from provincial properties for the last five years
is shoWll below. The ferries, bungalows and eucampins--
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grounds have already peen~!loticed at pages 94 and 95, and the
cattle-pounds at page 98, lhgures for other Governmeut estates
are given in 'l'able 'No. xyn ;-

mCOME FROM PROVINCIAL PROPERTIES FOR, 'l'HE LAS'!
l!'IVE YEllltS.

950 1,035

1,291 \1,041

The income from ferries was transfern,d to the District
Board with effect from] 888·89. The amount realized by ferries
in 1891-92 was as follows ;

{
Rupar-"M:iani ..•

SutIaj ." :Mallina-Chahillin
Aw£mkoL-Serai

,

, {RlijgMt .
Jamna... G~mthaln ' .

Dlka Pauban .

Rs.
1,260
265

1,410

1,200
240
760

~a.pter V..A.

General and
Military;

Distdct and Local
,Dotu ,is.

Table No. XXIX. gives figures for the principal i'tems and Sfatistics of lanu
the ~otals of land reven~e .collections. . Table No. XXXI. gives rcvenU6.
detatls of 'Qalances, remIssIOns and 'ag-rlCnltural advances for the
last ten years,; Table No. XXX. Bho~s the amount of
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Chapter V. A. assigned lan~ revenue; while Table No; XIV. g-ives the areas
General and upon which the present land revenue of the district is assessed.

Xilitary. The incidence of the fixed demand per acre cultivated, as it stood
SLatistics of land in 1891.92, is Re. 1-6-10. '1'he incidence on the c'llturable area is

revenue. slightly lower, Lut the returns do not sho,\' culturable areas
correctly. There is really little culturable waste laud anywhere
in tbe district except in the Pipli tahsil. The incidence of the r
revenue on the total area is Rfl. 0-14·,:1. 'l.'he statistics given i.!!..-
the following tables throlV some light upon the working of the
settlement :-Table No. XXXI. Balances, remissions and takcivi
advances. Table No. XXXII.-Sales and mortgages of land.
'fables Nos. XXXIII and XXXIIIA. -Registration.. The instal
ments of revenne and the cesses are noticed at page 106.

GOTernmentlands, Table No. XVII. shows the area and income of Government
forests, &c. estates; while Table No. XIX. shows the area of land acquired

by Government for public purposes. The forests have all'eady
been noticed in Chapter IV.

Assignments 0 f Table No. XXX. shows the nnmber of villages, parts of
land revenue. villages, and plots, and the area of land of which the revenne

is assigned, the amount of that revenue, the period of assign ,
ment, and the number of assignees for each tahsil as the fignres
stood in 1891-9Z·. The principal assignees have alt'eady been
noticed in Chapter Ill, I"ection E, and details of the jagil' assign-
ments are given in the Appendix.

Education. Table No. XXXVII. gives figures for the Government and
aided, higb, middle and primary schools of the district. Tho

j old high scbool is the Mission School at Ambala city. A new
l high school has been opened by Government at Jagadhri since
July 1891. English is t[l,u~ht in the Municipal Board Schools at
Ambala, Rupar'al1d Jngadhri, and in the aided Missiou Schools
at Ambala city and cantonments. In addit,ion there are 11
vernacular middle schoole, six of them District Board Schools
at Mullal1a, Bilnspur, Naraiugarh, Kharar, Mani Majra and
Morinda, pund the remaining five Municipal Board Schools at
Sadhaura, Sbahabad, Thallesar, L:..idwa and Buria. There are 89
primary schools and seven girls' schools. '1.'helatter are situated
at Mulilina, Chudiala, Magarpura, Raipur (in Naraingarh),
Kharar, Bhareli and Rupar. The district lies within the Delhi circle,
which forms the charge of the Inspector of Schools at Delhi.
Table No. XIII. gives statistics of education collected at the
census of 189L The general sp::tem of indigenoull schools has
been described at pages 44 to 46. Some of these indigenous
8chools are now aided by District Funds.

EducaLion of Gov... From 1866 !D 1887 a. special school. was kept up at Ambala.
ernment wa.rds. under the supermtendence of an EnglIsh Head Master for the

sons of Sarda rs of the district, especially those who were Wards
of Court and for the sons of such other native gentlemen of ~ood
social position a~ w~shed to enter the institutio~. S}nce the
opening of the AItchIson College at Lahore, the VV ards School
ll.t Amblila has been given up. There are always a. number of
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Government wards in the district, owing to the large number of Cha.pter V. A.
Sardar familips described in Chapter III, Section E, and when . General and
ever the funds at disposal of the Deputy Commissioner as Milita.ry.
ex-officio guardian of tIle wards admit of it the boys are now Education of 601
entered at the Aitchison College, where they are given ernment wards.
a good education under the close supervision of English officers.
A general manager has been appointed to assist the Deputy
Commissioner in carrying out the multifarious businpss connect·
ed with the wards' estates within A mbiila. '1'he present holder
of the post, Rai Bahianr Dhat'm Nanl.in, is a pensioued Tahsildar
who has been dosely connected with the district fa!' upwards of
forty years. He is an Honorary Magistrate for the whole district
and an invaluable assistant in all matters connected witl) the
wards. Some of the larger e::;tates have paid managers under
his immediate supervision.

Tablo No. XXXVIII gives sepnrat e figures for the last five
years for each of the dispensaries of the district, of which there
are six, as follows :-

\- , . .
1. Ambala Clt,y

5. Saditaura dispensllry
6. Khnrar dispensary

Civil Ho~pital ill menica! charge of an
Assistant Snrgeon.

Ditto.
Ditto .

... In medical ch.wge of a Hospital
Assistant.

Ditto.
Ditto.

2. Rupnr dispem ry
3. Jngadhl'i dispensary
4. 'fhanesar dispensary

.A 11 are ,under the control of the Civil Surgeon.

. r1'here is also a L~per Asylum at the hea~.qtlart~rs. of lhiJ dis .Ambals leper asy.
trlct uuder the supprmtendence of the AmerICan M1SSJOnarysta- lutn. .
tioned bere. The average llumberof yearly in-patients is 45 but
the hospital now accorrimodatds over 50 patients. The asylum was
founded in 1856; the money for tlte buildings and for the sup-
'port of the inmates being contributed mostly by officers in can-
tonments. It is situated north-cast of the city and north of the
Grand Trunk Road. The objects of the institution arc to pro-
vide comfortable homes for lepers who have no othel' means of
support tllan begging, aud to prevent lepers from begging by
the roadEide and in the bazaar. It is not expected that their
disease of leprosy will be entirely cured, but tlwy are made
more comfortable while they live by having good medical treat-
ment for such diseaEles as can be cured, as fever, dysentery, &c.,
and by having good nourishing food regularJy supplied, and
suitable clothing. Early in 1892 a new men's ward was added
. to the asylum, containing a dispensary room and five other
rooms accommodating ten lepers. During the Il1st four years
the asylum has been under the immediate care of a lady doctor
connected with tile American Presbyterian :Mission, the Civil
Surgeon giving assistance as required. Medicines were for-
merly supplied by the City Charitable Dispensary. They are
now supplied by the Presbyterian Woman's Hospital which is
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Medi c:l.l Ili<l
women.

Cha.pter V. A. also under Miss J. R. Carleton, M. D. The figures in the
General and I marginal statement show the
Military. Year. Expenditnre. PatientR. expenditure and number of

Ambnla leper asy- patients for the past five
Inm. 1 years. The'1892 expendi-

/i6~ 35 ture includes Rs. 1,959 'ex-
1,891 34 pended on the new barrack
2,296 52 \ and a well with fittings. Of
],752 50 this sum Rs. 1,321 were sub-.
a,DO 1, 56 b

, scri ed at a meeting on the
===========-====- 'occasion of the death of
Prince AlbGrt Vi0tor, and the bahwce by the Superintendent of
the Mission to lepers in India. The institution is deserving of
the most cordial support from the general publi

A large hospital has been re0ently built for the City Charit-,
aule Dispensary, and will shortly be opened. The building has
cost about Hs. 41,000, of wllich ne3rly half has been contributed
by the District Board, Hs. 9,600 by the Municipality of Ambala,
and the balance met from funds at the credit of the hospital, '1'he
building is a vel'Y fine ono. A new dispensary is also being
built at Rupal'. '

fo Au interesting movement has been recently set on foot in
r Amblfa for the supply of competent female medical attendance
in miuwifery cases for both rich and pOOl' women. Subscrip-
tions hava been received and a proposal to start a ~'sadda
var~h" subscription not for money, but for flour, ghi, &c., };as
ueen warmly taken up. '1'he house to house contl'ibutions ill
flour, ghi, &c.) are ffold and the scheme contemplates that tb e
proceeds should be devoted to the purchase of food and medical
comforts for iBdigent women before and after child-birth. The
movement is I:tpreading satisfactorily 80 far., and competent
female attendants are being brought to Ambala from Amritsar
and Dehli, while scholarships are being given to local dhais who
attenrllectures and midwifery classes.

There is a large clll rch in the AmlHlla cantonment capable
of seating more than 1,qOO persons, IV hich is repnted the finest
in the Punjab with the except.ion d the 'Cathedral at Lahore,
, In the S,Hlr Bazaal' there is a small church, frequentAd princi-
pally hy Eurasians, ,and a CllllI'ch and school belonging to the
American Presbyteri:l.ll Mission. '1'here is also a small church
in the civil stn,tion belonging to the same Mission. In addition
to the above, there al'e in the cantonment a Roman Catholic and
a Pi'esbyterian Chapel. 'rhere is a resident Chaplain at Am-
b8ola, and usually au A.ssistant Chaplain during the winter
months; and there is a resident Roman Catholic Priest and'a
Presbyterian Minister, '

1888
]889
1890
1891
1892

Troop~ and
ton menU,

can- , The ordinary garrison of Ambala consists of two ~atteries
\R.H.A., one British Cavalry Regiment, one Battalion of a British
fnfantry R~giment, one Native Cav<l>lryand one Native Infantry

------ ----- ---
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Regiment. The strength of the gn.rrison as it stood in 1892 is Cha.pter V,. A.
'Shown in the margin. In the Ge d
1 h

. . neral an.
lOt season, owever, ItlS cus Milil;a.ry.
tomary to send up half the
B .. h I f 1 > t ,. Troops and can'rI tiS n antl'y .va tallon.to tonment.
Solon, both all account of Its

2 Batteries R.H.A., w--~ better climate alid lower tenY-
1 British Cavalry 28 602 perature, and because the In-
Regiment. . fan try barracks at Ambala are

1 British Infantry 28 984 not constructed for a com
Regiment.

1 Native Cavalry 10 625 plate regiment. For about \
Regiment. four months in the cold sea- . v

1 Native Infantry . 9 912 8011the troops from the., hill
Regiment.

Staj'fofDistriet and 17 Etations in the Division, two
Station, A.M. De· complete B~tttalion8, and two
partment, Com- M t B tt' . d Jmissariat Mili- • oun mtl a erles,. In a Hi-
tary WorkR De- tion to the half Battalion from
partment &c &c I Solon, are usually brought

Tuta~ ., . ----I down and encamped at Amba-
... 102 3,437 lafor manmuvres. The Native

, Infantry Regiment quartered
at Amba]a i&"q,lways one of the Pioneer Hegil11ents of the Bengal
Army. Ambala Oantonment is the head-quarter station of the
Sirhind district.

Non-corn
om missioned

cers. officers and
men.

Ambala is also the head-quarters of a Transport Depot. Transport depot.
The' depot keeps up 7 elepbants, 250 hired camels, 628 pack
mules, 102 draught mules, 204 gun mules, 00 army transport
bullocks, and 400 siege train bullocks, including 200 placed
at the. Saharanpur ~Remount Depot. The elephants, camels,
bulloeks, 250 of the pack mules and 26 of the d !'aught mules
are attached to the depot. The remaining animals are distri-
buted among the regiments quartered in the station. For the
test any additional transport that might b3 required at. any
time for military purposes would ha.ve to be obtained through
the iriterposition of the civil authorities. The Ambala canton-
ment is quite open on all sides, and is not provided with any
fort. or other means of defence. The water-supply is brought
in by an aqueduct from Bome wells about seven miles north-east
of cantonments.

The head office of the North-vVesteni Railway is at LalH)ro, Head.quarters of
'th D' t . t '1' It: M . Offi S 1: TI other departmentll.WI . a lS nc raulc anager s ce at a laranpur. Ie

Delhi-Kalka Railway is worked us part of the East Indian Rail-
way system with a district office at Am bala. The portion of the
Wester.n Jamna Oanal running within. the district is under .the
charge of the Executive Engineer, Karnal Division, stationed at
Dadupur (Ambala via Jagadbri). The Sirhind Canal within
the district is worked by the Executive Engineer at Ludhiana"
with an Assistant at Rupar. Both canals are supervised by
the Sup.!3rintending Engineer at Ambala. The Grand Trunk
Road within the district is under the charge of the Executive
Engineer, Provincial Division, at Ambala cantonments, who has
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Cha.pter V, A. clJal"ge of all public civil buildings in the district, and is sub-
ol'diuate to the Superintending Engineer, 2nd Circle, Punjab,
also stat ioned at Ambfila. '1'h6 military buildings and canton
ment water-supply \Yorks are under the charge of the Executive

Head quarters of E' !\IT W k t A b" b d' h R
other departments. . ngHld~cr, E~:1 l~ary P.°1~·1~S'a 'lUm IClAt.,sU

L
Obi mat~I,tlo ~re>.:uper

1luten mg i ngmeer, 1" 1 Itary yy or <5, at a ore. le plegrap 1

Jines' or offices of the district are controlled by the A!>sistant
Superintendent, Telegraphs, at Amba.la, and the Post Offices by
the Superiutendent of Mails at Kalka. Ambala cantonment is
abo the head-quarters of the Ohief Superintendent of Telegraphs
for the Punjab.

Revenue instal- The following table gives details of the illstalments of land
mentaand cesses. revenue aDd or tIle cesse8, with the date and amount of each.

The cesses are uniform throughout the district except that the
village officers cess includes a charge for patwaris at Es. 5 6·8
per cent. in Tahsil Pipliand Hs. 4-11 0 per cent. in the rest of
the district. The amount shown as land revenue is exelusive
of assigned revenue, and of jagir commutation tax received by
Government, while the lattel' iteril is included in tbe figures
given in Table No: XXyIII. Tl~e cesses are calculated on the
total land revenne lOcluslve 6f asslgnments :

G"eneral and
.Milita.rY

,
LAND RF:VEJ>liE.

--.
1st lnsl"lmenf. I' 2nd I nsta ment.

l'AH SlL. h
P '" 'l'ula1.0; '" ,,:.

'"0 ..5 " "<> "Q) > ,. ,...,
Q) r... ::i...,.J:> ,

'" " L L.-< . < ...• . <-- I --- ---
Rs. Us. lts. TIs. Rs.

AmuaJa ... ... . ... 35,350 35,3:;0 35,33B

j
3~,340 1,41,379

Khnrar 33,976 33,976 31,409 1,31:75D... ... ... ... 31,903

1

-
R(.par ... .., .., ... 40,714 40,7Jo4 30,409 30,410 1,42,247

26,357"

I
:KI1raillgar h ... ... ... 26,356 24,970 2 *,970 1,02,653

I
I
i

Jagadhl'i ..• ... ... ... 3O)UI 30,714 30,591 30,592 1,22,611

Pipli 3D,02H 3D,203 3D,203 1,56,462... .., ... ... 39,028/
.

--- --- --- ---- ---
Total ... .., 2,00,138 2,06,139 1,92,415 1,92,419 7,97,111
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llupar

Naraingarh

6,275 6,275 6,170 6,171 24,891

6'2051 1 6,22~ ~4,864

37,378 37,382 34,801 I 34,805 1,44366

I

Rs. Rs.

6,122 6,123

6;844 6,844

6,828 6,829

5,105 5,106

Total.

,;

"" ",., I :>

c8
"" l:>.... ...

Rs. Rs. Rs.

6,054 6,054 24,353

6,529 6,530 26,747

4,980 4,981 23,618

4,84.1 4,841 19,893

a Us. 5·6 8 PIlR CENT.~IN 1:'JPr.r.
PATWARI.C~,s. AI' R~.,4-1l.D P~;R C~N'J;. IN OTHER

TAHSILS.

s 0 s >.
Total. '"cO c5 "' o Totul." " >. OJ >,

0 •... " " " "c •....0 " " ..0 " C0 ,.; :> :> H' :> h"" ..0 ..0 Q) -e4>..0 .., 4> .., ..o ..,
w U) ':) l:> '" \Q \Q.... ....• .... ~I~·s. .... . i ....•------ --- ._
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Us.

2,775 2,775 2,706 2,707 10,963 2,959 2,960 2,886 2,88(3 11,691

3,108 3,109 2,909 2,~09 12,035 3,316 3,3161 3,103 3,104 1 2,839
I

2,2261
3,
084l 3,085 2,227 10,622 3,293 3,293 2,37G 2,377 11,339

2,314: 2,315 2,159 2,160 8,9408 2,487 2,487 2,288 2,289 9,551 .

2,844 2,844 2,753 2,753 11,195 3,038 3,0~9 2,933 2,933 11,943

3,254 3,254 3,213 3,214 12,D35 2,973 I 2,973 2,935 2,936 11,817

17,379[17,382 15,966 15,970 66,698 18,066 18,068 16,521
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SECTION B.-·LAND REVENUE SETTLEMENTS.
Chapter V, B. In the days of the er:.pire, the Ambala district formed part

. Land Revenue of the" SI£bah" of Sirhiud. '1'he reveuue was then regularly
Settlement. assessed, but the statistics of the settlement are ncit procurable.

Sikh revenue sys- Part were lost in the period of :lnarchy that .preceded the con-
tern. solidation of, the Sikh power, and the rest were made away with

by the jealousy of the Pa tiaJa Chief, who did not wish them to
fall into the hands of the British Government. Among the
Sikhs there was no such thin~ as an assessment. 'l'he almost
universal system was to collect the revenue in kind from the
person w:tually in possession. , Two-fifths of the gross produce
was the ordinary proportion which they took in the
Cis Sutlej States. But where the soil was very poor, or in'
special case"" ' whl.'re, for instance, the oCllupants were Sikhs,
this rate was lowered to one-tbird or 'even one-fourth. In
J ul1undur the pror;ortion was as high' as one-haH, but it did
not usu.aIiy exceed two-fihhs in the Amb:Ha district.

Regnlar seHle Summary sdtlements of tbe. land revenue were effected
ment, Ambtlla. at various times for such parts of the district as lapsed prior

to 1846'; in thl' next year, 1847, the preliminary 0perations of
a regular settlement were set on foot, under Mr. Wynyard,
in the southern tahsils of the district as then constituted.'
At first the proceedings of the Settlement Officer were mu~h
emuarrassed by the doubtful nature of his instruct ions as to
the asseesment of the large tracts still in the hands of Sikh
Chiefs, but this difficulty was removed by the further changes'
introduced in 1849. In 1853 the regular settlement opera-
tions were extended, under ~h . Melvill, to tbe northern
tahsils, and the settlement of the whole district, as then
constituted, was completed and sanctioned in 1855. Mr. Melvill's
settlement operations covered the whole of Tahslls Rupar and
Kbarar and Parganna Kotaha of Tahsil Nanl.ingarh; the jagir
villages left l.msett.led by Mr. Wynyard in Tabslls Ambala,
JagAdhri and Naraingal'b j and a revision of settJement in parts
ofthese three tahsils where Mr. Wynyard's assessments bad been
found too high. The only portion of the district as it then
stood, that is exclusive of Tahsil Pipli, wbic4 was not settled by
Mr. Wynyard or Mr. MelviU was the Sulhar tract of 52 villages
in the south-west corner of the Ambala tahsil, which had passed
to Government in 1843 on the lapse of .the Kaithal State. These
Sulhar villages had been dealt with by summary settlements in
184,3 aud 1846 and a regular settlement in 1847. The latter
was much too high an assessment" and in 1853 it was
revised by Mr. Bowring; the Deputy Commissioner, who remit-
ted large balances and reduced the total by 33 per cent.

Regular settle- The Pipli tahsil was as that time included 'in the. '1'hanesar
ment, ThaneSAf. distl'ict, and was not attached to Ambala till 1862. In the

Thanesar district, summary settlements were effected in each
portion, as it came under British rule. The, first regular
settlementil were made separately, in two Di'Visions, at distinct
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Chpater V, B.

Land Revenue
Settlement.

periods, and by different officers. The western, or Kaithal,
portion (now in the Karnal district) was, for a short time after
1846, treated as a separnte di::.triet, and was first brought under
regular settlt'IDPl1t in 1846 by Captain Abbott, whose proceed-
. b d d] . 1 . I '}'1. h Regular settle-Ings egan an' ell eu WIt 1111 t Ie year. llS as~e sment, ow- meut, Thanesar.
ever, was never reported for sanction, dOll bts eXlstmg from the
first as to its fairness. 'rhe portion of the district comprisilJg the
estates of '1'hl1,nesar and Lad\Ya was 6rst assessed by Mr. Wynyard.
Here too doubts were S00ft raised as to the equity of the
assessrnent, and in 1853 (Kaitha1 beiJlg by this time incorporated
into the 'l'lHlne;:ar district), a revision of assessment in the
'whole Tlulnesar district was entrusted to Captain Larkins, then
Deputy Commissioner.:J His assessment was completed and
reported upon in 1850. It, soon appeared, ho\\ cver, that
thuugh Captain Larkins had granted considerable remissions, the
assessmen~ was still in parts too high, and further reductions
were oirected to be granted. This operation was carried out
by Captain Bnsk, who reported theresults in 1859. The assess-
ment, however, was still too high, and the greatest difficulty was
experienced iu its real ization. Accordingly, at the suggestion of
MI'. Hoberts, then Financial CommiRsiouer, who pronounced the
condition of tIle district, to be a blot upon British administration,
it was determined to effect another revision. This revision was
reported by Captain Elphinstonc in 18GO j hut was again pro-
nounced ullsatisfactory, and a further revision ordered. This
was effEcted by Captain Davies, who reported its completion in
1862. The settlement was then finally sanctioned.

From 1862 onwards the subsequent revenue history of the
whole district iucluding Pipli hns been uneventful, ip the sense
that 1)0 furtlJer instances of general breakdown occun;ed involv-
ing revision of the assessment. The era of high prices for
agricultural produce seh in llbout J860 and thereafter the
cOlldition of affairs was cllangec1 The value of land ran up
rapidly, :md with it tho credit of the landowning classes became
very much better than it ha d ever b8Pll before. '1'he COl1se-,
queuce was that if a village got into difficulties, instead of
clumouring for a reduction of assessment, n,s it would have done
in, the period 1850 60, it took the mu'ch easier remedy of
going to a money-Jenner and parting- with its land. It is
110t implied by this tluct glaring instances of over-assessment
remained unnoticed in the subsequent 25 years during which
the last settlement ran, but only that in judging' of the work of
t.he Settlement Officers of the past generation it should be
freely recognised that their assessments were subjected during
tbe earlier years to a very much more severe test than can
now be applied.

~'he period for which the regular settlements were sane- Revised Assess-
tioned expired aLont 1880, but proceedings for revision of ment 1882-9.
assessmeut were not begun till 1882. The district again formed
a divided charge. The northern tahsils of Amoala, Kharar, Rupar
and Jagadbri were placed in Settlement charge of MI'. A.
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C~pter V, B. Kensington, ",llile Tahsil::; Jag adhri and Pipli were placed,
Land Revenue togethf'r with a part of t~le Karnal dish'iet, und!"r lHr . .T. ~l.
Settlement. Douie. The ne\'< assessments wno introdn re't from the follow

inD' dates ;-
Reviserl Assess- b

meut 1882·9. Tahsils AmbAla, Khal'ar, H llrai' and Pipli,
frorn kharif 1887.

Tahsils Jagadlll'i and 1\arftingal'h (pxclnding'
~lol'ui), from... khal'if 1888.

Ilftka :Morni. of 1\araillgarh, fl'om khal'if 1891.

The settlement of the Momi il:ika waR not begun until
operations were nearly complete in thr rest of tl,e district., and
the new assessment was delayed partly ill consequc)llce of the
proposals for a forest res()rvatiGll s.cheme in tho had, as uescrib
ed in Chapter IV, Section A. The !let resnlt of the new as-
seSSUlent fo'r tLe existiug" Am hala district., exch~tling 80 villa.ges
transferred to Kamal iu 1889, has been an increase in the land
revenue demand l,y Us. 1,68,751, of which Hs. J,02,551 goes to
Government and Rs. G6,200 to a ssilSuees. 1'he tohd Government
gain by Dew aSllessment inl'hlding its share on llccount of com
mutation t:tx on tllo increased jagll' revenue. has beeD Its.
1,11,392. These figures include a sum of abont Ri':. 6,000
which will not aetl1ally he credited until a few dderreu or pro
gressive assesamellts tchiefly in Tabslls Jagadhri and Pipli)
bceome due in later years. The existing gross a sessment of
the district 0891-92) is ils. 13,83,601 including Government
land revenue and sums payable to assignees of all kinds.

A sessment reports 'l'he grounds on which the new assessments were basedand memoranda on have been stated in'deblil in the Assessment Reports prepared
prices. separately lor sanction for e:tch tahsil before the new assessments

were iutronuced. '1'he repo'i·ts were preceded in each case by a
memorandum dealing with the subject of agriellltnral prices
during the previous 40 years, and by a series of st:1,tements
giving in uetail the prices realised for principal al'tic.les of pro
duce in each of these ycars for which separ te figures couldbo
obtained. '1'he statements were al'l'aljgeL1 £0 as to show sepa-
rately (l) the averago prices reported in Government Gazettes
or in Annual ReVel!ne Reports, (2) tho retail trade p,ic,",s pre
vailiug in the larget' towns of the t.raet.; and (3) the harvest
prices actually raalised by agricult.urists in each tah~Jl as_s110wn
by the traders' Looks in foul' vI five large villages of the tah~sil.
The subject of Fll,jces "as dealt with hy each ~ettlement Om.cer
ouce for all in respect of the whole tract, lluder lJis c1Jarge shortly
before the submission of hiR first Assessment Report. The
genel'al conclusion for the Antbfila district dia not diller materi-
allyft om that al'rived at in the pl'evious similar enquiries made
in Ludhi.ana ancl Hoshiarpur. It was found that prices were
fairly high during the period] 846 10 1850, which co,rered the
period of conversion from payments in kine1 to payments in cash
through tile greater part of J he district. It ,vas on these high
prices t.hat tl18 regula!' :::ettlpment "as lmsed. Olll'ing the next
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ten years 1851 to 1860, prices were extraordinarily IClw, but on C1ul.pter V, B.
these n8v<1rthele8s the revenue was raia. 'raking the whole 15 La.nd Revenue
years 1846 to 18GO to represent the prices by which the old Settlement.
settIt·ment was supported, ai1d comparing tIle average for this
11eriod with tll0 n:,'erag"", ~f continuous high l)l'ices during the AdsBesBm(~rDatrdeo.porl81: . . . . an IDem n on
next 2<>years 1861 to 188o, It wa:> found that In round numbers prices.
the value of ntW produce had rii;cn during the lattei: period b,Y
from 50 to GGper Cf'nt. 0;1 tIle otJwr hand it had to be conSl-
dered that the rise ill priLl'S was nut confined to the value of raw
produce, but extended at least equr.lly to tIle nIne of other artlcles
on which the ,agriculturists depeucled for their living, particularly
tIle wages of labour ann price of bll1Jo~ks. Further there was
the indisputable fact that what.ever tlw correct estimate of rise
in prices nlight be the levt'l hacl varied comparatively little
during the previQu 25 year>'. The people had, therefore, become
accustomed to eXlsting' C'ondihons fOI' at least a generation, and
any reduction in their present. sca.le of living would b8 felt on t
of all proportion to the gains they might be making in compari-
son with tIle returns Jooked for by their fatbers 35. years
before,

It was felt that ou the~'3e grollD ds alone if would be impos-
sillle to realise In the new assessments an lncrease of revenue at
all proportionate to the a.pparently great rise in prices. In
framing their proposals the Settlement Officers were also guided
to a considerable exten t by the ordera lssued in recent cases of
revision in other districts, the general drift of those ord81;s b~ing
in the direction of great moderation in the assessment of tracts
at all "comparable to Am billa. Again lt had to be considered
that Ambala is cultivated almost entirely by petty proprietors
wittl holdings· rarely averaging more than 8 to 12 acres, and
frequently falling as low as 5; that the people were not i'eally
prosperous in any comiderable part of the district outside the
Rupar and Kha,raI' tahslls, and were more or less heavily
involved ln dobt t.hroughout th" south"rll b"o-thirds of the dis-
trict; and that .tlley bad in many parts suffered severply from
over-a.ssessment in Hie earlier of the old settlements, Lastly
tbere was the peculiar fenture of Ambala that o much of the
revenue is assigned iu perpetuity to jilgirdars, who have, ill the
case of the larger Sardar>', much more frequentl,Y than not
grossly abu!'ed their positiCln, while in the case of the minor
fraternities of pattidari jigirdars the assigned revenue is split up
into so many fractional shares that even a large increase of
revenue would p,racticaJ]y be frittered away to no pnrpose. The
leading fea.tures of the revised assessment may now be stated sepa-
rately for each tahsil, showing the aSli'eSdment circlesin.to which
the tahsHs have been divided for reve;uue purpose~.

In the Ambala tahsil no aCCUl'<o tesubdivision of the tahsil 'l a.hsil.Ambala,
by assessment circles was found possible. The general char-
acter of the country is much the same everywhere, a level tract
of land varying in quality from a light SU,U<1yloam to tho stifiollt
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Settlement.
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and most unworkable clay fit for little beyond rice C:lltivation.
There is practically no irrigat;on. Villages vary ill prosperity
roughly according to the greate: or less proportion of stiff clay
(Dakar) soil contained within their limits, and this was taken as
the basis for such subdivisiOli as was attempted. Tho great
mass of t,he tahsil was thrown into aile large Seoti or 10a1n circle,
, containing 186 out of the total of 30'j, estates. The remaining
'poorer villages, usually containing a larger proportion of Dakar
soil, were thrown into two minor circles lying mainly in det,ached
blocb in the two parghnnas of Ambala or Mullana, sty led Dakar
Ambala and Dakar Mullana, cOUlpri~ilJg 61 and57 estates respec-
tively, Even in the Seoti circle, however, it is rare to find a
village of any size free from some Dakar area, and as far as the
assessment was concerned it would have been almost as eliSYto
deal witn the tahsil as a whole without any as,.,essmellt circles at all.
'1'he increase in cultivated area since last settlcmer:t had been
unimportant, amounting to '1 pel' cent. ollly in the Seati circle,
8 in Dakar Ambala, 12 in Daku,r lId 1l1hina, and an average of 6
for the tahsil. .

In the Seoti circle owners cultivate 71 per cent, of the land
and occupancy tenauts 8t. Of the owners somewhat over two
fifths are good cllltivfLtors, mostJyHindu Jats. The rest are all
indifferent or bad cultivators, alld one third of the circle is held
by Raj puts of the worst class as tillers of the soil. Rathel' ovel' 3
per cent. of the cllJt.ivated land had beeu sold, and 15 pel' cent.
mortgaged since regular settlement and about half the saies aud
three-fifths of the mortg:\ges are to p"ofessional money-lenders.

In the Dakar Ambilla circle iron ala,y soil is greatly in excess.
Rice is Olle of the principal crops, but the rice lands are poor and
choked with coarse grass, and the Cl'Opis very ancertaill. The
circle includes the majority of the Sulhar villages of. which the
previous over-assessment has been already noticed. Owners
cultivate 80 per cent. of their lands, and a full throe-fourths of
the circle is in the hands of goaJ cultivators. 'l'his is the one
strong point of the circle, but against this must be set the
unu!lually thin pnpulation, and the faGb that land transfers ince
last settlement aggregated 19 per cont. of the cultivation. Half
the sales and two thirds of t,he mortgages are to money-lenders,
which is a very high proportion for a tract with aJat population,
the present evident want of prosperity in the tract being' probably
due in some measure to the extravagant demand made on the
people from 1843 to 1853. It is unlikely eyen now to prosper
unless some turn of fortune in the future should cause the whole
face of the country to be altered throug b a change in the course
of the Ghaggar str.eam on one side or' the Umla on the other.
Changes of the kind ha.ve occurred in a few villages of this part
altering their land almost at once from coarse clay soil to good .
alluvial loam.

The Dakar Mullana circle is a very hopeless bit of country
to assess. Four fifths of the land is in the hands of bad cul
tivators mostly Chauhan Hajputs. There are some prosperous
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Raien villages in the cil'cle and the proprietors there manage to
make a good living and pay a fair l'Gvenue, but the Ra.jputs
can at best; barely hold their own with good land, and bl'ea.k
down misembly where the conditions of the soil are such th~t
far1uing will only pay at all wit;h.hard work and energy. Many
of t,heil' villaO'es aTe in a very bad way and the land transfers
alrr,ady cover rip wards of 30 per cent. of the circle.

The'following tatJle shows the result of re-assessment in the
..ambala tahsil :0--

REVEliun: BEFORE REVENUE NOW [:-;CREASll BY !'iEW
REVISION. IMPOSED. ASSESSMEN'l'.

I IRate pe.l' Rate per Rat
Amount. acre eul Amount.laCl'e cul- Amount. e reI'

tivate<l. tivated cen .

--------- --- --- --- --- ---'
Hs. Rs. ll. p. Its. [ls. a. pHs.

... J ,56,455 1 (; f.> 1,73,896 1 7 10 17,441

Chapter V, 'B.
Land Revenue
Settlement.

Doikar Ambala •.. 1 2J,926 1 0 2 25,050], 0 3 124

I
Dakar Mullana... :.. 32,685t~ 35,483 8_~

T~tal Tuhsl! Ambitla... 2,14,06611 3 7 2,3.J.,.J,29,1 5 6, 20,3631 9k

'1'he Kharar tahsil comprises:1 densely populated tract of Tahsil Kharar.
countl'y surrounded on three sides by the Native States of
Pati111a, Kalsia and Nalagarh. '1'he greater part of the talu;}l
is compact in shape, but there are three small isolated blocks of
. villages separated from it; by native territory. It includes 391
estates covering 360 square miles, of'vvhich 235 only are culti-
vated, the large waste area beillg partly made up by a consider-
able stretch of barren hilly cOl1uky in or under the Siwalik
nnge. It is divided in to six assess men t circles, but by far th e
laT'ger proportion of the revenue is paid by the rich tract of

.. ,!!ood alJli7iai loam occupying the centre of the tahsil.
This tract hUtl be8n styled Seoti, as in ..ambala, though for COIl-

veniellee it lIas been split up into two classes, Seoti I and IT,
. comprising 121 and' 130 Estates rpspectively, the distinction in
the case of Seoti II being that it covers the belt of slightly in-
ferior land immediately adjoining the G halohilly circle of 51
,estates. In the south of the tahsH there is a small trac:t of
either stiff clay, or poor undulating l.:alari soil, covering 50
estates classed as Dah:ar villages, and the rest of the tahsll is
made up of two small highly irrigated circles. Of tbese thB
Chal'sa circle in the west includes 13 estates with fine well irri.
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smaller villages where the increase in cultivation had been very
large the new revenue is from 50 to 100 per cent. higher than
the old .. In all such cases tho rate per acre is still far below the
sanctioned rate of Rs: 1-1-0 for unirrigatcd hud.

The as~essment of the N eli circle presented unusnal diffi-
culties owing to the peculiar physical feat.ures of this yery un-
heaHhy tract. One-tenth only of the cultivation is unirrigateCi,
including some Ghar lands in the hills. TlJe remaining nine-
tenths, including the whole plains cnltivation, is irrigabJe by

, ducts from the Ghaggar. Unlimited wn,ter-supply has led to
perpet,ual over-irrigation, and the tract is notorious for its dense
vegetation and deadly climate. Upwards of 60 per cent. of the
cultiyated laud of the circle has been transferred to outside pur-
chasers since last settlement, and in most of these transactions
the price realised was very low, quite out of proportion to the
.high assessment of the circle which fitlls at an all-round rate of
over two rupees aD acre. The rapidity with which land was
changing hands early attracted attention. Mr. Melvill returned
to the disti-ict as Deputy Oommissioner' iu 1858, and made a.
careful inquiry. The conclusion he came tawas that the circle
had certainly been assessed by him mtlJer heavily, in some cases
much too high, but that this was not the cause of the break
dowll. He regarded it as inevitable that the villages should
die out owing to the deadly climateJ and gave it as his deliberate
opinion that the faster villages were bought up by capitalists
the better. Government would at any rate then have some secn-
rity for the payment of its royenue, and the people wonld be
no worse off than before. Be did not recommend revision
of assessment, even where his revenues were admittedly
:too high. A reouction would not really benefit the villages, and
the specu1n..ting purchasers must take thAir chance of loss.
There was no difficulty in finding purchasersJ and it was for them
to count the cost, while it was suggested that the mere fact of the
risk of loss might lead them to exert themselves to improve the
condition of the tract ..

This statement of the case was accepted at the time with
some hesitation, and it was finally determined to let ma.tters take
their course. .1'he result is much what was expected. The viI.
lagers have p~rhaps held their own rather better than was hoped,
but large areas have been bought up by speculators, who nre
nearly an non-resident and, if they may be believed, have 11eat ]y
all lost by their investments. Under these circumstances the new
assessment of the circle has in the fit'st instance been sanctioned
·for five years only, in case it shonld in the me:mwhile be founLi
possible to devise sqme scheme for improvement of the tract.
The period of' fi \Te years has rccellt.ly been extended to see the
J'E'sult of an experiment, now being tried in a neighbouring some-
Wha.t similar tract of the Kalsia State.

Cha.pter V, B.
Land Revenue

Settlement.
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Cha.pter V, B. The following table gives the results of the new assessment
La.nd Revenue in Tahsil Kharar:-

Settlement.

REVENuE B1':EORE REVENUE NOW INCREASE BY IfF:W
REVISION. IMPOSED. ASSESSMEN1

Rate per Rate per
A t IRate perAmount. acre acre

cnltiva· Amount. cultiva moun.\ cent.
ted. ted. __ 1_---- -----

Rs. Rs. a. p. Ra. IRs. a. p. Us.

89,704 1 13 1 1,02,580
1

2 1 3 ] 2,876 Hi
64,145 1 7 0 75,382 1 11 ° 11,237 In
22,069

2\
I

1 3 23,856 1 4 9 1,787 8

8,051 1 3 6 10,950 1 10 7 2,899 36

19,435 o 13 11 2 1,,483 1 1 6 5,048 26

18,595 215 20,4411 2 4 10 1,846 10
------

2,21,9D9 1 '7 8 2,57,692i 1 11 5 35,693 16

The Rupar tahsil i" a small subdivision in the extreme
norlh of the district, comprising 386. villages with a total area
of 288 square miles of which 182 are cultivated. It contains a
great variety of soil and physical features. Genera.lly speaking,
and excluding the Ghar l1illy tract which is similar to the cor-
responding Kharar circle, it may be said that the country is

, healthy and prosperous, with good loam soil and a large area of
rich alluvial soil. Even in the fine uplands, however, there are
some blocks of coarse clay soil and large tracts of sandy land in
irregular patches following rougll1y the old or present courses
of destructive torrents from the hills, whill' the large riverain tract
nlong the Sutlej' comprises land of every quality from the best to
the worst in the district. The assessment circles here follow WE'll
defined natural divisions and are substantially the same as fixed
at last Settlement. The Bet river traet includes 144 estates and
the Ghar hilly circle 48, while there is a small Ghar-Bet. circle of
23 villages lying partly in the Ghar and partly in the Bet, whi.ch
IlE'ed not perhaps have beeu separately demarcated. The re-
maining Dbaia circle of 171 villages covering the whole southern
half of the tahsIl includes the uplands and some undulating' low-
lands which it was not worth while to throw into a separate
circle, tbough their physical features are different from the true
uplands. 'fhe Dhaia is on the wbole a very fine bit of country
with good irrigating wells all over the western l1al£ of the circle.
It is in the hands of a strong Jat population and pays over three-
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I

fifths of the revenue of the tahsil. The tahsil is densely popu-
lated tbroughout, the pressure varying from 700 to over 1,000
per square mile cultivated in different circles. Small holdings
are consequently the rule, but the people are full of resource,
and r.iways seem to have plenty of money 0 spend on their land
or more often waste in gambling in the Law Courts. '1'h0
construction of the Sirhind Canal since hst settlement, with its
head works at Rupar, has done much both to alter the face of
the country for good am1 bad, and to sha.rpen the wits of people
who earned much money in one way 0, another d.uring the long
series of years in wbich the works WCT'ein progress. The canal
runs for 14 miles through the ta.hsil, though there is practically
no cann.l in'igation till )llUch lOWEll'down on its course.

The Bet circle has s::d'fered much from incurRions by the
Sutlejsince last settlement. The tnwt subject to annual inunda
tion, known as the Mand, is extremAly poor soil, a hJlge, dl'en,ry
waste of sand and rivor-bed, with large islands mostly covered
with coarso graf;ses and stl1ntell tamarisk bushes. It includes
two-fifths of the entire Bet circle, but less 1han ft seventh of the
cultivation, and all of this of the poorest description, except for
occasional plots growing' sugar-cane oue year, and perhaps
washed away the next. Tho permanent land is ordinaril,V a rich
alluvial plain of great fertility. '1'he exceptions are a bad tract
of coar"e clay soil on the west, by tho SOurces of the Budha Nala,
and the numerous sandy wastes marking the former beds of the
hill-st.reaffiS. Parts of the circle are extraordinarily rich, but much
cut up by these streams, and by the cunal protection works, and, on
the whci1e the circle is not vel'y pros porous. The people llave lost
heavily by the rival' on one side, and the canal on the other, and
they now no longer get rich silt wasllE'd down from the Dhaia.
Holdings are exti'emely small especially in n, duster of highly
H.ssessed Saini villages lying to the llortli of Rupar. The actual
river frontage is mostly in the hands of 1Ylussalman Jats, a well
behaved but somewhat feeble set of men largely dependent on
advauces from money-lenders to enable them to hold their own.
ill the constant struggle" ith the caprices of the river,

La.nd Revenna
Settlement.

, '['he Dhaia circle is cultivated to the extent of 84 pElTcent.
by tlle propri.etors themselves, and as fully 70 per cent. of the
land is.in th handsof str?ug Jat cO~1ll1unitie~ it is in a flourishing
COUdltlOU. The proportlOl1 orcultl vated land transferred is 2
per cent. for sal.es amI 8 pcr cent. for mortgages, but the villages
really heavlly 1tlvolv-ed are a few owned by ,Rajputs and other
inferior cultivators. 'rho Jats are always ready to buy up land
and out of the total transfers only two fifths of the mortgage
and lesH than one fifth of the sales have passed out of the bands
of the zami~d{il's. The on.lY inferior part of the circle compri>'e3
some 25 vlliages LorderlUg on the actual Dhaia bank where a
consta.nt struggle has to be kept up against the inroads of sand',
There are fine wells all through the tract, 15~ per cent. of the
cultivation being irrigated' on an average of three years, and
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probably at least 25 per cent. in a year of drought.. The villages
are strong, and the country looks decidedly prosperous, the
12'~'eatest possible contrast with the southern portions of the
district. In thof'e lowlands, which have, for convenience, been
included ill the Dhaia circle, the soil is a lighter loam correspond-
ing more with the Seoti circles of the Kharar tahsil. 'rhe water
level is hpre much higher, and irrigation little needed. The
well irrigation in the Dhaia is of much importance, especially'br
the wheat and sugar-cane cropg, which on the average occupy 53
pel' cent. and 19 per ceut. respectively of the irrigated arpa. It
is these two crops ,wllich make the irrigation so valuable, and in
particular, the contrast between the irrigated and unirrigated
wheat in the true nplands is most marked. The wells are
laborious and expensive to work, and the Jats habitnally contrast
thei!' own Ii fe nnfa \'ouraLly with tlleir neighbours' in the loam
villages of both Kharar and Rupal', and there is no doubt they
have to pxel't themselves more. At the same time they are
more than repaid by the beavicl' yield, and greater certainty of
cropping.

In the Ghar circle as in Kharal' there lJad been a large
increase (of 28 per cent.) in the cultivated area since last settle-
ment. The two circles are very similar and are assessed at tl10
sarno rate of Rs. ] -1-0 an acre for unirrigated land. 'rhe Ghar-
Bet circle is a small tract in which the villages lie mostly in
parallels running down from the hills to the Bet, along the
na.rrow strip of country between the low hills and the Sntlej in
the extreme ncrth of tho tahsil. The Ghar lands are generally
pOOl', while the Det lands ,aro lialile to losses from dlluvion from
hill strealps, and lwldings f,re almost as small as in the regular
Bet. '

The following table gives the results of the new assessment
in 'rahsi[ Rlipar: .

I REVE~UE BEFORE REVENUI,) I OW INCREASE BY NEW
REVISION. IMPOSED. ASSESSMENT.

.
ASSRB3lolENT CIRCT,Il.

,
Rate pcr Rate per Rate peAmonnt.. acre c1IlLi· Amount. acre culti~ Amount.
vutel1. vute<l. cent.

--------- --- --- --- --- --- -
Us. Us. n. p. Rs. lls. a. p. Rs.

Det ... ... 54,2::10 I J. 14 6 59,452 2 1 5 5,222 10
Dhaia ... ... 1,21,050 ! 1 12 0 1,43;288 2 1 1 22,238 18

Ghar-Bet ", ... 8,oOD 1 (; 5 9,551 1 8 4 1,152 14.
Ghar .., ... 10,813 o 13 9 13,405 1 1 1 2,592 24

--- --- --- --- --- ---
Tot!'l Ta11811 R upar 1,a4,492 1 10 9 2,25,C96 1 15 0 31, O4 16

--- -- ---
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The Nadtingarh tahsil comprises in all 326 estates covering Chapter V, B.
435 square miles of which 214 are cultivated. These total Land Revenue
£gures include the tahsil proper with 31'2 village", ~nd the Settlement.
lYforni hill tract which is tech l1ically part of tlle tahsil, and 'rb Naraingarh
Hdministered as such. The southern two-thirds of the tahsil is Tallsil.
fairly level, and hfis generally a ('loso re"ell1bJance to the adjoin-
ing Ambala tfthsil. The remaining third is all more or less up
and down, as in the wilder pa,rts of Eupar, Khaar and Jagndhri,
~'l1Jfor distinction may be called hilly, though there is little
real hill area. Throughout this curions tract tlle land lies in
great waves or ridges, running' at right angles to the Siwiilik
range. 'fhe soil is light and stony, offering no resistance to the
rapid drainage, and the whole trad is in consequence intersected
with sandy torrents and deep ravines. This perpetual ravine
cutting is a pl'ominent feature in many pa,rts of the Ambiila
dish'ict, and in N araingal'h especially constitutes a serious
difficulty to the farmer.

The villages with broken ground adjoining the hills have
been thrown into a Ghar eil'cle as in l{upar and Kbarar, here
containing 81 estates. A small sepamte circle, c~tl1ed Darrar, COII-

taining 28 estates, was formed in the centre of the tahsil) where
the peculiar ravine formation already referred to is most pro
minent, and the rest of tbe tahsil is made up of a large Seoti
circle with 163 villages and a small Dakar circ)e in three detach-
ed blocks covering 40 villages. 'l'be Morni iluka was divided
into two circles, Ghar and PahaJ') following a well recognised
local distin.ction. '1'he G1Inr circle there included the 4 Bhojes
of IH,jplJ.ra, Kudana, Pannta) Palftsra and 4 villages of Ma.tOJ',
in 63 hamlets lying in the low country adjoining the Gbar circle
of the plains) while tbe Pallin circle of 1(19 hamlets compriseLl)
as its name implies, all the higher mountain ranges of the tract.

The Seoti circle covers three-fifths of the cultivated area of
the tah"H and pays two-thirds of the reVGl1l18. By the figures
there had been a small f~tllil1g ofT in cultivation, butthis was
more than neutmlised by revenue reductions for diluvion. The
tract is not prosperous, A fifth of the land has already passed
out of the hands of the oIVuers by sale 01' mort gage) and there is,
a huge debt not yet secured 01). tIle hllld, but which will inevit
ably lead gradually to a wholesale tmnsfer to the money-lending
class. Moreover a vory large percentage of the mortgage~ is
to professional money-lenders, as opposed to agriculturists. In
Rupar and Kharar nearly half the land mortgaged remained in
the hands of the agricul tUl'ists, and even in Ambrila. a third, but
in Narliingarh less than a fifth,' sholVing that the people are
more than ordinarily wanting in capital. At the same time the
want of prosperity can only be attributed to the unthrifty hahit.s
of the "great mass of the landowners. Good cultivators l'oia. a
bare third of the circle, and tbere are only two strong groups of
villages. 'l'ogother these hold about a tenth of the land. Sixty.
t,YO pel' cent, ouly of the land ill the circle is cultivated by th.e
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Chapter V, B. OWLC'S tbemsel ves, but 13 per cent. is in the bands of occupancy
Land Revenue tenants, who generally belong to the better class of cultivators
Settlement. and make much more of their opportunit.ies than the owners.

The Naraiugarh The lll in characterist cs f both Gl;~r and Darrar circles
Ta.hsil. are a large lOcrease of cultlvatlOn, itulOuutmg to 31 per cent. in

the former case and 38 in the lat.ter, mostly of a very inferior
cJ arader, a rongh, shingly or sandy soil, much over grown with
thol'll bURhes and cnt 0p by ravines, am' n. poor population
mostly Gujars. Au unusually large proport Oil of land (18 per
cent. in the one case and 13 in the other) has been sold since
last settlement. }fost of these sales represent entire villages
made over by the zamindars to the :Mir of Kotaba at, a nominal
price in the famine year 18GO-Gl. l\Ie. Melvill noticed that the
Mil' was very anxious at last settlement to have himself register
ed as sole proprietor of aJI his Jagir vil1ages iu the plains. His
claim was not tenable to the full extent, but the proprietary
right was awarued to him in three villages, and small biswad(17'i
dues in the remaining 15. In the pressure of kud times the
Gojars shortly afterwards solel to him thoie entire rig-hts in eight
of theRe villages and large shares in fool' more. The teansac-
tiona attra.cted some attent,ion at the time, both on account of
their extent and the smaH amounts pa.id by the Mil', but as they
were founel to be volunt:1ry nO objections were eventua.lly ta,ken
by the Deputy Commissioner. 'l'here is no doubt that the vil
lagers made a very ban bargain, but on the whole they have not
much to complain of. 'l'he villages are situated in an extre mely
poor tract, and the Mil' bas give!1 the sellers right of
occupancy in the lands thell cultivated au payment of low grain
rents. He has proved a good landlord to them, and they are
probably bettpr off than in their fanner position as proprietors
though the vill:1ge revenues were exceedingly light.

In the Dakar circle coJtiva.tion and population have practi-
cally remained stationary since Jast settlement" and the latter,
falling at 510 per sqnare mile cultivated is somewh::Lt sparse as
things go in the district. The circle is not a well-defined sub
division and its 40 villages were most unequally assessed at last
settlement. Hiljputs hol<.l about 40 pel cent. of the lana and
}'1'iilis9. The IY.I<'iHsmanage to get on well euough, but Rajp\'its
break down hopeles~l'y before the special difficulties of a stiff
clay soil, and many of the villages art) so completely in the
Bania's hands that it is difficult t~ know what to do with them.

The Morui hill The Morni hill i1aka consists of 03 square miles including'
settlement. 25 square miles 01' Jaw, broken, hilly ground more or less closely

reRembling the adjoining Ghar circle of Narningal'h. These
lower hills are of fria.1.>le sa.ndstone almost bare of vegetation,
and the few vill}lg'es dotted about the tract are very similar in
thei,' general characteristics to the villages of the wilder parts
'of the Ghar circle except, that they lie at a higher level and are
more completely Cllt off from communication with the plains.
The remainder of the ilaka is made up'oE two main ridges of
much higher hills ranging up to nearly 5JOOOfeetJ including
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Chapter V, B.-,
Land Revenue

Settlement.

between them the valley of the Ghaggar. The whole tract is
held in jagir,' and the jaglrdar has extensive rights in waste
areas. The cultivated lands are owned almost entirely by
Kanets, Brahmans and Gujars in the proportion of about GO, 24
and 16 per cent. respectively. Holding>; are small, avera.ging 4 The Morni
,or 5 acres, over two-thirds of the laud being' cultivated by the settlement.
proprietors themselves, and the reRt by tenants paying as a rule
little if any rent beyond tue Government demand for revenue
and· cesses. The 8)000 people inhabiting the tract live comfort·
ably enough after the simple fa.shion of a bll population, con-
suming their produce almost entirely at home, the only exports
being a little ginger, sugar and rice .. 'rboy depend entirely on
their cattle and crops. 1'here are n0 illanufactures and even
cotton cloths and blankets are imported from the plains. About
2 per cent. only of the cultivated land has been sold at an aver-
age price of Rs. 2p an acre, and about 5 per cent. mortgaged at
the rate of Rs. 25. Somewhat over half the sales and mortgages
are to money-Iendei's, but there are generally special reasons
accounting for the fact that a man bad parted with his land.
There is comparatively little floating debt, and considering their
small requirements, the people may be 00nsidel'ed prosperous.
'They lead a somewhat hard life, but are on the whole better off
and very much more contented, than the residents in the plains
of Naraingarh. The old assessment in Morni was very light,
muuh below the standard then adopted elsewhere in the district.
Until 1888 the tract bad never been properly surveyed for.
revenue purposes. No village records of a suitable kind had
been prepared, and practically the operations now undertaken
were those of a first regular settlement. 'rbe increase in assess-
ment was in consequence higher here than in other parts of
Ambala, falling at 49 per cent.) or at 56 per cent. including an
addition to the revenue of Rs. 329 on account of the fruit of
the harrar trees (tel'm1~nalia chebula) in Bhoj NagaI. The
arrangement now made in respect of these trees has been that
the zamindars should, in return for the payment of Re. 329 a year,
receive full right to the huit of all Harral' trees of the Bhoj,
whether standing in their cultivated lands or in the forest jungle.

The figures below give the results of reassessment in tahsil
Naraingarh:- .

HI<;TJtNUE BEFORE REVBNUE NOW INCREASE BY NEW
REVISION. IMPOSED. ASSi:S:;1dENT.

ASSII:8SMIl:NT CIRCLlI:. nate per Rate per
Amount. acre cui· Amount. aere cuI· Amount. Rate per

tivated. tivated. cent.--- -------- ------ -- -Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs.
Seoti ... ... 1,05,a75 1 5 10 1,23,115 1 9 6 1'7,'740 17
Gha.r ... ... 21,887 013 3 27,379 1 0 6 5,492 25
Darrar ... .., 8,]82 011 4 10,315 014 3 2,133 26
Dakar ... ... 20,718 1 6 2 22,726 1 8 4 2,008 91
Morni ... ... 5,370 012 5 8,348 1 3 6 2,978 56--------- -- --- -- ----

30,351 ITotal Tahsil Narain
garh ... ... 1,61,632 1 2 10 1,91,883 1 6 4 19
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tion consists of Gujars. The Sout,hern Jamna Khadir is'gener-
rally flat, and the soil is an easily worked productive loam. An
e.'xception must be made in the case of the lands flooded by the
river, and of some lowlying estates near Buria, which are
situated between the canal and a drainage channel, and are
consequently liable to be water-logged. Rajputs form the bulk
of the agricultural population j but there is a large admixture
of Gujars, Jats, and Kambohs. The river for some years back
ha.8 been steadily cutting into the best part of the circle.

The Bangar was divided into two circles: the Bangar and
the Dahl'. 'l'he first forms the backbone of the tahsil. In the
north-west it runs up into the ravines of the Ghar j in the
south-east the drainage into the canal is rapid, and the surface
is often sloping and broken, and the land poor and sandy. .On
the other hand, some of the villages in the west of the circle
near the Rakshi have a stiffish soil with a large admixture of
clay. But, as a rule, the soil is a rich loam, containing a large
but not excessive amount of sand, easily worked and yielding a
goodretllrn to the husbandman. 'rhe bnd is not very level,
except to the south of Jagadhri, but the slopes are gentle and.
do not interfere much with the succei:lS of cultivation. The
DabI' lies to"the west of the Bangal', and is traversed by the

. Chautang and the Sarusti. 'rhe surface is flat. The loam soils
contain lRss sand than in the Bangar j but they are not difficult
to work, and are very productive. There is a fertile strip of
flooded land, which forms the valley of the Chautang. But
the distinctive feature of the circle is the large amount of rice
land (dahr), only cropped in the autumn harvest, which gives
heavy returns in good and next to nothing in bad years.
To the east of the Sarusti the dahr is lighter than to the west of
that Itream, where it consists of a stiff black clay. Rajputs
predominate in the Dahl', and Jats and Rtijputll in the Bangar
circle.

The tahsil is pot in a prosperous condition. Since 1859 no
part of Jagadhri can be said to have suffered from a heavy
assessment, but the landowners have becpme deeply involved
iri debt, and nowhere in the Punjab has the money-lender a.
stronger gt'ip on I;he ljlnd. Rajputs, Gujars and Banias own
half the land, a:Hl strong cultivating castes only a quarter.
The new assessment of the tahsH was the subject of much di.s-
cussion, Government being inclined to hold that a considerably
higher revenue should be taken than that proposed by the Settle-
ment. Officer. The arrangements finally accepted are shown in
the following table: .

Cha.pter y, B.
Land Revenue
Settlement.

Tahsil. Jagadhri.
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I ~EVENUE REFORE
RJ<vIsIO!<

Assessment Circle. I
Amount.

. .
c;l ~monllt. co al Amount. 2l~d
cD I> ~.~

~J

$~ ~p
dO t cd

_-. 1 1 -1--

9,880

43,36i

75,OG8!

Southern J amna
Khadir ...

Northern Jamna
Kh!ldir

Total Tahsll
Jagadhri 2,05,386\

Rs. a. p.

o 13 1

90,874,

1 3 9 2,44,3701

Rs. a. p.

1 0 1

The amount shown as new revenue in the above table lD
eludes deferred assessments amounting to Rs. 1,656, of which
Rs. 1,190 are on account of progressive assessments falling due
in 1'893 94, and Hs. 466 on account of prot,eetive leases for
wells.'

The Pipli tahsil as now constituted covers 559 square miles,
and includes a great variet.y o! soils and agricultural conditions.
It is traversed by four hill streams and thei.r affiuents, whose
influence on the tracts through which they flow is 'widely differ
ent. Four strongly marked natural divisions can be recognized.
Between the J amlin. and the canal is a small flat river Khadir
of the ordinary type. A narrow strip of Bangar, with good
soil and abundant ",ell irrigation lies between the canal and
the Rakhsi. The country between the upper conrse of the
Umla and the Markanda is a rich alluvial tract in which
almost every acre of land is under the plough, and where the
crops, although raised without any artificial irriga.tion, are
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fairly secure. The rest of the tahsil is marked by the abund.
ant growth of dhak jungle, and the whvle tract in which it
abounds is called the" Ohachra." The Chachra which stretches
from the border of Jagcldhri on the one side und beyond
that of the Pehowa pargana on the other, is by no means of a
homogeneoGs chamcter. The country lying between the
Rakshi on the east, the Sarusti ana the Ladwa and SlJahabad
road on the south, and thc Belan and Linda nallas on the
west, is a tract of good natural capacities, with a fairly fertile
soil. Water is sufficiently near the surface to make irriga-
tion easy. Sugar-cane is grown in nearly every village, and
wheat can be raised without arl,ificial irrigation. The crops,
especially the rice, which is a very important staple here, are
always most uncertain, and the part of the tract which is
flooded by hill streams is very unhealthy. It cannot be said to
have prospered since last settlement, but there is no reason
why it should not do so with propet' revenue management.
This part of the Ohachru was formed into a separate assessment
circle and called the Northern Ohachra. The country to the
south and west, with J;banesar as its centre, is cursed with an
unhealthy climate, with hill stream whose Hoods are most ca.
pricious, and with a strong soil which requires an abundant rain-
fall, which it very often fails to get.. Rice is the great l),utumn,
and gram the great spring staple.. Wheat can rarely be raised
in unirrigated land, and vel'y little sugar-cane is grown. This
circle, which has been called the Southern Ohachra, was greatly
over-assessed at regular s€'ttIement. No subsequent revisions
. have put it right, and it has been < 1, by-word for steady decay for
the last thirty-five years. Pive assessment circles have accord-
ingly been formed, the Khadir, the Ladwa Bangar, the North-
ern and Southern 011achras, and the 1farkauda Bbb.

Population has declined in the tahsil and the cultivated
area expanded to only a small extent. In the tahsll as a whole
there has beeu a marked falling off in the nnmber of wells. In
the Sonthern Ohachra especially the contractiob of irrigation
has been very great, and this is OJle of the most striking signs
of decay in that unfortunate tract. Holdings are often very
small in the Khiidir and the nort.hprn part of the Markanda Bet.
Taken all round the t.ahsi! is far from prosperous and has suffer-
ed much from previous OVl'r-assessm{'nt from 1850-62. On
.these grounds a compamtively small increase of revenue was
taken in Pipli, The clctfLils are given in the following table.
'fh e sum shown as now revenue includes about Rs. 4,000
which was arranged to become due in the form of progressive
assessments partly in 1892, and partly in 1897. Many of
these progressive assessments were in villages acquired in
whole or part by new Mali settlers under the circumstances
described on page 49. The Malis were treated liberally by
the Settlement Officer, a~ the future of the two Chachra circles
depends on the continued immigration of these industrious
husbandmen :-

Chapter V, B.
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IREVENUE BEJORE REVENUE l\OW INCREASE OR DR·

REVISHJN. IMPOSED. CREASE BY NEW
J,SSESlllIll:NT.

AS~E8SM~NT CIRCLE.

I
<l>

I ",.. ... •.." . ~rg01 0 I II>

'" p.,..; ,.....,
Po.e: <=I ~.~ <Dg ! " "Q) +=l 0 ","" 0s ~" 8 S1 ~" dO to OJ

<: ! G 0:1" ..q 0:1"
--- ---

Rs. Rs. a, p, Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs.
--

Bet Markanda ... ... 84,302 1 0
3/

95,120 1 2 4 +10,818 +13

I
Kh&dir ..• ... ... 9" 811 1 5 I! 27,960 1 611 + 2,176 + 8_0,1 I I

39,32311

!
Bangar ... ... ." 511 41,57v 1 7 2 + 2,247 + 5

Northern Chachra ... 46,401 1 1 6 .51,110 1 3 4 + 4,709 1-10

Southern Chacbra. ... 31,217 1 6 0 26,900 I 3 1 4,317\ '13

Total Tahsil Pipli .., 2,27,027 1 2 6 2,42,660 1 3lO + 15,633 + 7

Rell\llt of new Ag· The ultimate result of the new assessment for the whole
BeBsment or whole Ambala district as it now stands is an increase in Governmentdistrict.

land revenue by 15 per cent., in revenne paid to assignees of all
kinds by 12! per cent., and of nearly 14 pel' cent. in the total.
The details by tahslls are shown in the following table .. Gov-
erumen has fur ther received an immediate increase of Rs. 8,841
in the increased commutation tax paid by jagirdars on their
assigned revenue, but this gain has been balanced by the sub
sequent assignment of a sum not exceeding Rs. 8,500 a yeat· in
payment of the inamdar or zaildae class constituted under the
orders specified on page 52, and by the remission (since 1891)
of the commutation tax hitherto paid by the Mil' of Kotaha
on the revenue derived by hill). from the Morni hill tract
(pa~e 71):-
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REVENUEBEI! ORERIliVI8IO:l'. ULTIMATE,REVENUEBYRIl INCREASBBYNEWASSESSIlIJilriT. Total Gov-
ASSESSMENT. ernmp.nt gain

by revision
I'AUSIL. including the

Kbli.lsa. Assigned. Khiilsa. Khalsa.
increase to

Total. Assigned. Total. Assigned. Total. jap;il' com·
Ulutation .

. _·~N --- ----- ---,-- --- -------- --- ----- -
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

Ambltla .., ... ... ... 1,27,262 86,804 2,14,066 1,40,800 93,629 2,34,429 13,538 6,825 20,363 14,349

Kharar ... .., ... ... 1,12,741 1,09,258 2,21,999 1,30,796 1,26,896 2,57,692 18,055 17,638 35,693 20,349

Rupar ... ... ... ... 1,19,456 75,036 1,94,492 1,42,041 83,655 2,25,696 22,585 8,619 81,204 ,24,350

Nariiingarh ... .., ... 86,970 74,562 1,61,532 1,01,965 89,918 1,91,883 14,995 15,356 30,351 17,016

lagltdhri . ". ,.. ... 1,00,733 1,0 1,653 2,05,386 1,22,516 1,18,377 2,40,893 21,783 13,724 35,507 23,236

Pfpli ... ... ... ... 1,44,986 82,09] 2,27,027 1,56,531 86,129 2,4~,660 11,595 4,038 15,633 12,092

Tota! Amblt!a District ... 6,92,098 5,32,404 12,24,502 7,94,649 5,98,604 13,93,2511 1,02;551 86,200 1,68,751 1,11,392
.
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Cha.pter V, B.

Land Revenue
Settlement.

The tables given in previous pargaraphs show the incidence
of revenue, undrT the old and new assessment, on the total
cultivated area of the ::lssesswent circles or tahsils. Different
rates were fixed at both settlements for the different classes of

rates soil. It is unnecessary to give the details of the revenue rates
of the first settlement, as the practice of the time was to divide
tahslls for assessment purposes into a large number of circles,
and to apply a great multiplicity of rates, or more strictly speak-
ing to give long tables of rates which the Settlement Officers
were supposed to have applied. As a fact they did not them-
selves adhere to their rates closely, and the detail given was
littltl real guide to the character of thB assessment. The follow-
ing tables show the principal rates'per acre cultivated sanctioned
at the revis6d settlement :

Assessment
per acre.

I. rigated. Uninigated.
Assessment

Circle. By tanks Loam...• By wells . Clay l'lnds. Sailab.'" or kuls. lands ..<l
d
: < ------------- ----- -------..; Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs . a. p ...,

Seoti 4 0 0 1 7 6... ... .. ... ...
III Dakar Ambala 2 8 0 ... 1 0 0 1 0 0:.. ...< :Mulana ... 2 8 0 ... 1 0 6 1 0 6 ...---_. .---- --------- ---

Seoti I .., 4 8 0 ... 2 0 0 ... ....a Seoti II ... 4 8 0 2 5 4 1 10 0 ... ...... Dakar ... ... 4 0 0 ... 1 4 0 1 4 0go ...... Charsa. ... .., 3 8 0 ... 1 8 () ." ...::r
Gha.r . ... 5 0 0 ... 1 1 0 ... ...
Neli ... ... ... 2 5 4 '1 2 0 ... ...------- ---- ._--- ---------
Bet ... ... 5 0 0 ... 2 2 0 ... 1 4 0

oi Dhaia ... ... 3 12 0 ... 1 12 0 ... ...." o (' Bet J
1 12 0'Ghar-Bet 3 0p ... t Gllar 1 1 o J ... ...

Ghar ... ... 4 0 0 ... 1 1 0 ...

... 3 0 0 ... 1!J 0 ...

::: ::: 2 .. 0 1 gj :::
... ... 2 8 0 1 8 0 1 8 0

. I I~.-. -- ..-.---..-.-1--..-.----1-0-0--.-..- ---
Dahr... 3 12 01 2 12 0 1 7 0 0 15 0 1 12 0
Bangar 3 12 0 2 0 C 1 7 6 1 0 0 2 0 0
Souther Jamna '13 12 0 2 0 0 1 11 0 1 9 4 (2 0 0
KhBdlr. J t 1 2 0

Northern Jamna ... ... 1 5 0 1 4 0 1 0 0
KMdir.

Som Khadir... ... ... 1 8 0 ,.. ...

Bet Markanda ... ~~!--.- ..-~---1-~ -1--2"4-124-
KhlIdir .. , 2 8 0/ ••• 1 12 0 1 5 4 1 5 4
Bangar ... 2 11) 4 1 12 0 1 10 0 1 2 0 0 14 0
Northern Chach 2 8 0/ 1 10 0 .. : 1 1 0 0 12 0
ra.

Southern Chach 2 4 0/ 1 12 •.. 0 12 0 0 12 0
ra. .

Seoti .
Ghar .
Darrar
Dakar ...

-
----
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The rates given above represent these a:1optel1 fol' guidance Chapter V, B.
br the Settlement Officat·s after making certain chauges in the La.nd Revenue
assessment. rcqnired by the Ol·ders of Gpvernment ill the case of Settlement.
the t'eotl and DMml' circles of Nar:liugn.rh and all circles except Assessment rates
the Kauth of Jagadhri. . pel',acre,

Iu the :ilforni hill i1rika a morc r:hbora.te series'of l:a.tes was MorDi revenue
/1 prepared based on n. well·known Joeal classificntion of soils. rates.

Lalld ill these hill;:; i;:;knolYD as 7wluhll, aUIlT fOrkltil, the kuia,hn
being irrigated (by ::;t.rel1ll1s), the obar covering all Jevel or
terraced cultivation, and kbi1 the rough jungle cnltivation.
Obar land. is further >uhdivided into obn r I, wbich includes only
highly mn nurad anu lerrnced cultivation, and 00:11' II, which in-
clude~ the outlying fields from wlJish comparatively poor crops
only are obtaiucrl. 'fhe revenue 1':.108 sanctioned for these
different classes .of soil worc as follows : '

~~,:=_~- T~,jg";;;1~L:J OL"-J;~I-~;:=
Rs, n 1 \ Us, u. p, TIs. n, p. 1:s. n, p.

Morni Ghor ., 3 8 U 1 4 0 0 10 0 0 5 0

.NorDi fn,h:ir 4 12 0 I ~ 8 0 l 0 14 0, .

'The khillalld. is brollglJt into cuJtivalion by hn.rning tho
for'est jllllglll and mixing tllC aS~les wi;]l the wil. A few poor
c,ops u,'o ha.n'ested nnd the lanel is thon E:'ither ahamlullcd al
together for ]"[I,rs, or hboriolisly WOI ke.I lip ilJto terrriceiliielJs,
which may eventnally Jic!tl a rail' crop Unu.l'r rf'gnLn cult.i,ation.
It was foun<1 that lflllch dn.wagc had been done to the hillsides
in the past b'y roc.1;1"88 firing r:f tll! jllllglf', r!llll in ordl'r tv ::;top
tlll~practice it 11(1sbeen al'l'angcc1 tlmt whila existing 1;:I:i1culti.
yation shollld be asse~sed on its merits nt the low rate of fivo
annas an acre, :dl fre~h k1:il oLtaillfd b.v jUll~le IiI ing artt:'l'
J891 shonlJ he perwlised II) tl,c loyJ' of [I, prohibitive late al; Hs:
4-12 0 <1nacre to be levied as RtlditiolJal ih:cLllalillg a~sessmellt.

III the case of lanl!s sullied tu t!lO nctiOll of riYcrs 01 srrenlllS Alluvion and
t.lle following rntes are IJOW 'prescribed for tilL) :Jllnual alluvioll dililvion.
nsseSSlllellt.s. The p:l.l'ticuJar rate Lo be applied <1epellJ,; on tllo
quality of tll'e soil foe the ti,uc hrill!!, alld i;; d..<.'!t'l'llliued pri
marily by the nature of tile crops grown dllriniS lh9 year ;

(1) For the Jamu!t ri,, e1' vilJa.oos
. '"

!' (a) In Fipli and the N'ortl:ern JUlllUa. Khu{lir circle of
Jagadhi'i-

Ra. a. p.
Highest ... 1 4 0 nu acto,
Middle ... 014 6 ,\

Lowest .•• /', 0 8 0 It
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Chapter V, B.
Land Revenue
Settlement.

Alluyion and dilu.
Tion,
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(b) III Ihe SouthrrIl JaUll1a Ehadir cire-Ie of Jngadbri-
Rs. ft. p.
1 8 0 nn acrc.
tOO
080

Highesc
lit iclll1c ..•

LOlYesc .• '

POl' tl:o ntl('j river villal.{cs of Hup:1r
Rs. :1. p.
2 8 0 an acrc.
] S 0
100
080

For good,sngar·cane laud

f
hi~!Icsc

:For ordilHu'Y lands middle
10IYcst

III tllC c;'sc of oath ille Jarnnrt and Slltlcj wlIste lam]:>, fit for
grazing, aro asscsspd at the rate of 0110 Ullll:1 an acre.

In t110 cftse (,f villngps suujC'ct 1.0 the action of Ilill streams
01' sand the ro\'cnuc is rt lnittecl all cnltivated land wl10lly dpstrny-
I d by tOI l e'nts. 'Vherc the land s rnntorially injmedJ but uut
wholly dl'stroycd it is assessed nt half tho rcvenne ra.te fixpcl
for that,laud, or fOl HoCvillnge, at, tIle revised st'tllcrnellt. Sillli
lluly laud all whidl the reVen110 lIng be'en remitted 01 whidl \\In,

una.ssP8sed at settlemellt" and suLsequently cultivated owing to
the actioll of strt 1ll1lf , way 1e n::;s!:'~sccl.at full 01 llld£ rates
according to its qualit,)"
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